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Bruniswickers is the series of papers on New Bruniswick aithors
fromt the pens of Mr. W. G. MacFarlane.

Titi Tlianksgiving iumber of the L fie lome .Journul ai :iears
in garlb siitable te the seasoii. It opens witht a good story ly .ary
Bradley, entitled " Miss French, of the State I)eirrt ment." A
new series of tketches, "Clever Daughters of Clever Mest," is
beguin in thiis inliber, the subject cf the fist îbeing RtaelI Ewing
Sherman. Teli departnents are full and interest ing as ususal Mirs.
Burton liarrison is te eontribute two articles oi " Social LIfc in;
New York " to thlie Jourmal. the first of wlicl will appear in the
December numher. A new inovel by M r. ltweils las been bouglit
bîy the Journal and will bc pizblisliedt short y.

Curreint Literatire for October didi net reach us ; we suppose it
was lost in transit. 'l'ie Noveiber iumiber dites not fall below the
Ilghi standard litlierto maintaiied bly this iopuilar ecictie umithly.
The readiigs are three : ''lie Mur4der at the Quarry, from " Th
Blacksmlith of Voe." ly Pau Cushing ; Set tinig forth to the Wars,
fromI " The White Co a y by A. Conlans Doyle: and Fightmng
the vaildensians, from ", Monik anid Kiiglht." b'y Frank W. <luni.
sauîlus. The departinent called " IIrief and Crit ical Coimmeit "is$
always full aud interesting, amd aIso the I tossip of Amuthors ami

Vriters." In the latter is a notice, taken froi the Book leuyer, of
Sara Jeannette Dune-tn (slow .irs. Cote.s).

Tii, Eclectic Malta:hie for Ncveimber contains some timely
and notable articles. Of special interest are "The New Empeior
and lis New Chanceller," frim the Xaina/l le rieu: " Hlenrilk
IIseni," fromt 'Temiple Bar ; " The Spanish Story of the Armiadila.'
by J. A. Froude. froma Lon;iman" -aa:im-; Itussia Unler
Alexander 111.." froma the SN pHer, ; " 'The Wild Womnen as
Social Intsuirgeits," ficms the Xineath Cu ;1111 " Eriest Reini,"
fron the i iin',teir lh''r.ie : ail * On the Aiicient Beliefs in a
State," by W. E. liadstone, fromi the Xineenth Cleury. There
arc two stori's, ene of which, "The Abbé's lRcpcntaice," is by
Grant Allen. Tliose wlo can only afford to take omnse of the higher
priced nagaziies will lind ic the lcic eminently satisfactory.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL NOTES.

J. MAnou t.t0.r hias a serial runimg imi the } otiîn People'
union.

'nir Septemiher r Reeiv lias an editorial on "Recent
Speculations in Canada."

SxnAsrs and A. Laiiimain will both liave poeuis in the first
iumioiber of the Coloniul Mlfa::îm, which is to appear i April, 1892.

"Os the 'lains of Assiioia," is the title of a paper in the
September Outing.

it. onx S*r.witr lias a scholarly paper on *aines lRussell
Lowell in the October .A .na.

1). Appleton & Ce. will publisli this fall " Ladly Dufferii's
Jouîîrnîal of lier Life in CatiadLa,' illustrateud.

.ilas E. PAt'r.tsI JOHNssO writes in Ontinif for Octolier on
Ripples and Paddle Flashes.'

Tu lideout Letters. editeil by Nlatilda Edgar, have beci
publilshed in London, Englamil, by Fisher Uniii.

RIlv. .1. A. J. lcK>,t writes in the October Catholic loeld
cin " Thle Indgianl Laws of Cnd.

Tiu October l'.eAtmiter Reriew' Ilas an article front Principal
Grant. on "TeNew Empire."

Tu earlier chapters of Sir Edwin Arinold's forthcoinig book,
Seas and Lands," are devoteil to 'anada and the United States.

Tu Neiw Env lahîlal Mlf<mçaliu foir Septeiber cojtains an article
b-y I'îospîer Beider oi " The Fech-Can.ul Peasartry."

Tu l)oinaeioi lhilateli<t is a nleat montlihly, full of information
for stamp collectors, publisied ut Peterboro, Ont.

C. I. Leut's, fornerly of Fredericton, is nlow on the editorial
staff of tlhe S'attle Telegi'ph.

Tux Methîoljst Matatine for November presents an attractive ''ur Chicago Griahic daims Grant Allen as ait Aierican. Se
table of contents. As the only illustrated familv magazine pub- arc a0roa mii, in a Pickwiciai seise.
lislhed in Canada this publicationi deserves a heart~y support. 'u Séit' Eiilaeid ta!la.-ie for Dcce'ulir is to have an article

Wiile delnominsuatioial of course. it contains a great deal that is of frooî '% alter hlackbui Ila -. oi I Tie touriais and Journaljsts
interest to ail churches and alI classes. The illustrated articles cf
this monthi are " Tie Mouint Pilates Railway" and i Christophler
Columiabus." There arc two stories, e " Rex Nlactrtliy," by Mmlrs. a -iss Gucm D. MMî.Eoh, author of of tie Lanil
Ainelia E. Barr the other, " Fariner lolroyl's -larvest Supler." if Eramigeliie," was married lately to Henry W. Rogers, of
by .1. Jackson WVray Ainong other tticles we iote Sctl Ainers.
Influence oi Civiliatioi." '"Allegeil Progecs in 'Teology." u iot itersti article to Caiadiai readers of the
" Religious Doubt and Mlodern Poetry,"and " Mission Wori i '
Loniloni." The annuuiceiients for 1892 are tempting indecd, and asi
two dollars calniot be better expended than in a year's subscription
t'O this mnagazinle. Mt APAN'41021, Vie fFrl. nSrblý-.

te ttis na"iitief<îî' (>tober, is qitotc<a lîy the ltkvi'ir of Reî'ieews as elle of the ljest
Tiu Noveimber Coc:nopotan cotnaitisi mnine illustrated atticles, of tlî miiti.

anl leautifully illuîstratel tlhey are. The "- Massacres if the i lit" 'uE Novcînler Oiîday comtaims am article oi mpmaitn i Ontario
Amphitheatre," are describei by C. Oshorne Ward. A. S. Crown- îy e. W ýs.%ndyq, ctitled ll<w I 1.st My 't'lîauksgivimîg
shielid writes of "lBatalha and Alcolea," in Portugal, witl their 'urkcy."
atiedral anId monastery. "Ai Onting with the Quieei ofiRearts,"

by Albion W. Tourgec. is (if special interest to sportsuimen. Get. H
Shteriian's letters ti lis daughter will be apprecite ad enj-yed . otreal, i<al t te ililisl rh oi tue laver, daling wit
There is a richly illustrated papier on Chicago, " The City of the ail phases of liaver liftau a
WorbUs Faim'." Among the poemis isa sonnet by our own poet. e have reccivei a cepy cf The Anuericait .Çalath, pnblislicd
Archibald Lampiman, entitled " A Midliglt laniscape." One of qarterly. 'l'lie Oct<r iim ' cntîns a fult report cf te
the emost attractive features is. Mrs 3lotlt4n's contribution conern. Covetion ud ut Cliiccgo iu Septeiaîer.
ing " Five Fr-ieidls," which friends were Dr. Westland 3arstmon, the
dramatist, lis son Ihilip Iourke. lis son-in.law, Arthur O'Slauiglt- 'i: lloaia.'x Joi'ual is the officiai orgau af the W. C. T. U.
nessy, Mrs. O'Siauglhnessy, and lier sister. Canada. It is wecl coiitcteul and calculateu te (leic go<ul.

CInctis-T topies are always wisely and freshly discumssei in Tho
Wahr< Art Notes. Musicaud the Dramna, and Literary and Personal 'ui Noveinher Sciluier's lias a cils by Duncan arsplell

Gossip are carefully iand well comîpedl, and keepi the readers (f tis Scott. Il n and tlîc Xvcmnlîer Critîuy <lie hy
journal well iniformueul as te wliat is passiug in the literary and Arelibald L p m'Msie."
artistic world. ''The lRaimbler " has somethmg briglit arl iit<r- I m . cii. Li. 1) , lis woi gen opions frot United
esting te say almost. every week. lit the issue of the th utilt., S3.te s h' mis address ou " The Moral Aspects cf
Nieholas Flood Davin w:ites on "IThe Reorganisation of the of Capital ".it tme Eciiucnica' Couuneil ut Wasimgton.
Cabinet "; P. S. Hamilton contriittes another of lis Ol New.
World stories, "The Saint Castines,"-and Basi Tempest liassahort. Miss C. K s is ut wcrk mpon a icgriy cf Lenine, te
article on Adam Lindsay Gordon. the Australianu peut. Mrs. S. A. f<iiitlcr of New Orleans. $lu wili sîend a yc ir ii Paris, devotiig
Curzon contributtes to the issue of the '23rd tilt. " A Rescuedi lief espcialiy te a search for luistorjeal doctimaîcta refcrriag te
Record," being ani article ont the battle of Queientton Hleighuts, in a Lotisiatua.
somsewhat nutilated condition, taken froma the Niagara Chroniicleu & Co., cf London, Englanl, arc te
amd A drerti::er of August 22id, 1838, by w' :h it was copied front iblisli a volume froua tîe peau cf Finter Duvar, tlî bari cf
the Niagaia Bee of October 24th, 1812. Tia. We'ek shouildl have a Heruuwood, eau tîe atte. bronze andiou relies cf arly man,
steadily growing ci- ctiluitiosami;m the uisllrl fauinilies cf Çanau. 'Tiso bohc aill have ucaarly 200 illustration s.


